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NEWS RELEASE 
 

 
TRAMARSA FLOTA IS NOW PSA MARINE PERU 

 
 
Lima, 25 August 2020 – Following the 100% acquisition of Tramarsa Flota S.A. by PSA 
Marine (Pte) Ltd (“PSA Marine”) on 12 February 2020, the Peru-based marine services 
operator unveiled its new name and brand - PSA Marine Peru S.A. (“PSA Marine Peru”), 
effective 19 August 2020. 
 
Coupling PSA Marine Peru’s 25-year experience and deep understanding of the Peruvian 
maritime industry with its parent company’s global network, the new identity underpins PSA 
Marine Peru’s growing ambition as a leading maritime provider in Latin America. Supported by 
the same management team, PSA Marine Peru remains committed to providing top-notch 
support to its stakeholders through its integrated marine service offering of towage, pilotage, 
launch boat and offshore services in 10 major ports along the Peruvian coastline.  
 
"The rebranding to PSA Marine Peru is a major milestone for us. We would like to thank our 
key stakeholders including the Maritime Authority, the National Port Authority, port community, 
customers and employees for their continued support and confidence in us. PSA Marine Peru 
will work alongside our key stakeholders as we deliver only the best as ONE PSA and strive 
towards becoming a maritime leader in the region," said Mr Enrique Tarazona, Managing 
Director of PSA Marine Peru. 
 
 
 
Background 
 
 
About PSA Marine Peru 
 
PSA Marine Peru, a wholly owned subsidiary of PSA Marine (Pte) Ltd, is the leading company 
of maritime services along the Peruvian coastline. With a team of close to 600 qualified 
professionals, including 30 exclusive marine pilots, PSA Marine Peru provides an integrated 
service offering of towage, pilotage, launch boat and offshore services. Our customers are 
mainly the container shipping lines, bulk carriers, tankers, port operators and oil and gas 
companies. We have a fleet of 17 tugs, 23 launches, two dive supply vessels, two barges, one 
fuel storage vessel as well as three remotely operated vehicles for the oil and gas business.  
 
For more information, please visit us at www.psamperu.com. 
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About PSA Marine 
 
PSA Marine has been a leader in the maritime sector since 1964. As part of the global supply 
chain, we have a presence in more than 10 countries across Asia, Europe and Latin America 
today.   
 
Headquartered in Singapore, we provide integrated marine services - pilotage, towage and 
offshore windfarm crew transfer to the ports and terminals, oil and gas, shipping and 
renewable energy sectors. With 1,800 passionate and dedicated employees and more than 70 
tugs worldwide, we share a common belief in delivering only the best. Our commitment to 
excellence fuels our zeal to innovate and define the future of maritime for the generations 
ahead.   
 
PSA Marine is a wholly owned subsidiary of PSA International, a leading global port group and 
a trusted partner to cargo stakeholders around the world. 
 
For more information, visit www.psamarine.com. 
 
 
 
ENDS 
 
ISSUED BY PSA MARINE PERU S.A. 
 
 
 
For more information, please contact: 
 
PSA Marine Peru 
Eduardo Ireijo 
Human Resources and Corporate Communications Manager 
Direct:  +51 1 680 4502 
E-mail:  eireijo@psamperu.com 
 
PSA Marine 
Anna Fong 
Assistant Vice President (Human Resource & Corporate Communications) 
Direct : +65 6379 9883 
Mobile : +65 9171 1219  
E-mail : annafong@globalpsa.com 
 


